
sRI guru isMG sBw swaUQwl styj dy audyS qy izmvwrIAW 

Sri Guru Singh Sabha Southall Stage Objec3ve and 
Responsibili3es 

1. gurbwxI, is`K ieiqhws, is`KI isDWq qy isiKAwvW dw pRcwr Aqy pRswr [ 

To promote Gurbaani, Sikh history, Sikh values, and teachings. 

2. sMgq dIAW loVW Aqy mMgW nUM muK rKdy hoey, v`D qoN v`D sMgqW nUM gurdAwrw swihb AwaUx nUM 

auqSwhq krn leI smwgm alIkxW[ 

Arrange events to grow Sngat (congrega)on) numbers by catering to the needs and 
demands of the Sangat. 

3. nOjvwnW nUM pRyirq krky auhnW dI gurU Gr iv`c BwgydwrI vDwauNxI [ 

Arrange events to promote more youth parAcipaAon. 

4. au`pr ilKy audySW nUM mu`K rKdy hoyey jQyAW / prcwrkW dw smW inrDwr krnw [ 

Manage Jathe/Parcharak bookings and allocate Ame in the best way to meet the 
objecAves above. 

5. auhnW swrIAW pMiQk jQybMdIAW nwl rl iml ky kMm krnw jo sRI guru isMG sBw swaUQwl dy 

audySW nwl iekswr hn [ 

Work with all panthic organisaAons who share the same ethos Sri Guru Singh Sabha 
Southall is aligned to. 

6. jQy / prcwrkW dI buikMg dI izmyvwrI isrP qy isrP styj syk`qrW dI hY ijs iv`c koeI vI 

kmytI mYMmbr iksy srHW dI dKlndwjI nhIN kr skdw[ 

Stage Secretaries are solely responsible to book Jathe/Parcharicks and CommiLee 
Members must not interfere in any way whatsoever. 

7. bwhr AKMf pwT leI, sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI dy srUp kivl pwrk AYvnXU qoN hI lyky jwey jw 

skdy hn [ ies syvw dI swrI izmvwrI styj skqrW dI hY [ 

For external Akhand Paaths, Guru Sahib’s Saroops can only be taken from Sri Guru 
Singh Sabha Southall Park Avenue Gurdwara. 
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sRI guru isMG sBw swaUQwl ivKy smW buk krx dy inXm Aqy kiedy 

Condi&ons for booking &me at Sri Guru Singh Sabha 
Southall 

1. smW buk krn leI isrP styj syk`qrW nUM sMprk kIqw jwvy [ 

Only contact Stage Secretaries to book 4me. 

2. jd qk jQy / prcwrk dy hPqy smwpq nw hox, AgWh vwsqy smW bu`k nhI kIqw jw skdw[ 

Future slot cannot be booked un4l current slot has expired. 

3. hr koiSS kIqI jwvygI ik hr jQy / prcwrk nUM dohW gurduAwirAW ivc rotyt kIqw 

jwvy[ ivSyS smwgmW qy bulwey gey jiQAW / prcwrkW nUM smW dyx leI styj sk`qrW nUM h`k hY 

ik auh hPqwvwrI jiQAW / prcwrkW dw smW bdlI/r`d kr skdy hn [ 

All efforts will be made to rotate Jathe/Parcharaks to ensure everyone gets fair 
stage 4me at both Gurdwaras. However, Stage Secretaries reserve the right to 
adjust/cancel any Jathe/Parcharaks to accommodate Jathe/Parcharaks who may 
have been invited for special occasions. 

4. jQy / prcwrk AwpxI mrjI muqwibk smW jW QW nhI cux skdy[ 

Jathe/Parcharaks cannot pick a specific 4me slot or venue and must s4ck to what 
has been allocated to them. 

5. hryk kIrqnI j`Qy dy mYNbr pUry hoxy cwhIdy, Aqy koeI vI mYNbr iksy hor j`Qy nwl styj sk`qr 

dI shmqI qoN ibnw kIrqn nw kry [ 

All Kirtani Jathe must have a complete Jatha and no member of their Jatha should 
be doing Kirtan with another Jatha at the same 4me at Sri Guru Singh Sabha 
Southall unless agreed with the Stage Secretaries in advance. 

6. cldy hPqy iv`c kIrqnI j`Qy dyy mYNbr nhIN bdlxy cwhIdy[(pr hPqw pUrw hox qy bdl skdy 

hn) 

Jatha members should not change during the course of the week. However, Jathe 
are free to change members at the end of each week. 

7. ifaUtI smyN kIrqnI jQy dy swry mYNbr ieko rMg dIAW dsqwrW qy kurqy/coly pihnx[ 

While conduc4ng their du4es all members of the Kirtani Jatha must wear the same 
colour Dastaars and Kurte Pajame/Chole. 
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8. j`Qy / prcwrk sRI gurU isMG sBw swaUQwl dy pRogRwmW nUM pihl dyx[ jy bwhrly pRogRwm buk hox, 

styj sk`qr nUM bu`ikMg smy dsx[ 

Jathe/Parcharaks must give Sri Guru Singh Sabha Southall’s programs priority. 
Where external bookings have been arranged, stage secretary must be informed at 
the 4me of booking so cover can be arranged. 

9. styj sk`qr dI shmqI ibnW, jQy / prcwrk AwpxI ifaUtI qoN gYrhwzrI nw krx[ jQy / 

prcwrk ibnW styj sk`qr dI shmqI dy iksy hor nUM Awpxw smW nhIN dy skdy [ 

Jathe/Parcharaks must not miss any du4es without discussing it with Stage 
Secretaries and must not arrange cover themselves unless agreed by the Stage 
Secretaries.  

  

jykr koeI vI jQw / pRcwrk iehnw inXmw dI aulMgxw krdw hY qW sRI gurU isMG sBw swaUQwl dy styj 

sk`qrW nUM h`k hY ik noits bgYr auhnW dw smW k`t kr skdy hn[ sRI gurU isMG sBw swaUQwl dI 

prbMDk kmytI nUM h`k hY ik noits bgYr iehnW inXmw iv`c soD krvw skdy hn[ 

Stage Secretaries of Sri Guru Singh Sabha Management Commi5ee reserve the right to 
cancel stage 8me without any no8ce if any Jatha/Parcharak is found in viola8on of any of 
the above. Sri Guru Singh Sabha Southall Execu8ve Commi5ee also reserves the right to 
amend these terms as deemed necessary without any no8ce.
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